
fejHOT|0WL-0VER APPUM £ 
Fan idea — and tke pie tastes grand 

slices that have been gently 
and fragrant and all rich an 
and spice. 

Serve the pie while it’s still in that warn apple-fragrant stage 
with *• spoonful of whipped cream on each serving, or with 
shredded 'sharp cheddar cheese over the top, or with sour cream 
or ice cream or just plain pouring cream. What a feast! 

Nice thing, too, is that this pie takes just about 80 minutes 
from start to serving. The apple slices heat luxuriously in the 
butter and sugar while the crust is baking crisp. To assemble, 
simply spoon the hot apples in to that waiting bowl of a shell. 
5 cups canned apple slfces 2 tablespoons butter or 
% cup water margarine 
% to % cup brown sugar 1 tablespoon grated lemon rind 

In a saucepan combine all ingredients except pastry and nutmeg; 
cook over moderate heat until very hot and thickened. Boll out 

pastry into a 12* round and prick well all over. Place a round 
bottomed bowl or casserole on a cookie sheet or double thickness 
of heavy foil; press pastry lightly to bowl and turn back over- 
hang flush with edge of bowl to make a double edge^ flute or 
press with fork as desired. Bake crust in a hot oven, 400 degrees, 
about 12 to 14 minutes, until browned and crisp. Cool a few 
minutes, then carefully lift pastry crust from bowl and place 
like a bowl On serving dish. Spoon hot apple Ailing into crust 
and sprinkle generously with nutmeg. Serve at once with any of 
the following toppings: whipped cream, ice cream, plain thick 
cream fdr pouring over, or thick sour cream with a sprinkle of 
brown sugar. Makes 6-8 servings. 

Dash salt lor 1 crust 
Nutmeg 

Around the World 
Tobacco Provides 

■.» 

Tobacco, like music, speaks an in- 
ternational language. 

Around the world, in virtually all 
of the 120 countries on the globe, 
tobacco is used by men and wom- 

en — and in varying ways. 
“A good smoke unites good fel- 

lows of every speech and color,” 
wrote Author H. J. Spinden. 

Because of its widespread use, to- 
bacco is one of the world’s major 
industries 'engaging a broad net- 
w o r k of farmers, manufacturers, 
distributor^ retailers and suppliers 
of goods and services. 

Tobacco is grown on all conti- 
nents and in nearly 100 countries by 
millions of farmers who produce 
zpany distinct types of tobacco. 

{Tobacco 
products ire manufac- 

red tn lHl countries, reports the 
S.^KtfenjBintj of: AgticuhtaeO 

Tobacco leaf is a)so among ttbf 
leading ~products' Sold 
in international markets, since one- 

quarter of the countries that grow 
tobacco also export the leaf. 

More than nine billion pounds 
of leaf wer* produced worldwide in 
1962 —7 equal to the weight of 55 
Washington Monuments. 

WHEN YOU NEED 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

World output of cigarettes, the 
most popular form of tobacco use, 
set a new record last year. Somp 
2)388 billion cigarettes were manu- 

factured, an increase of 2.4 percent 
over 1961. 

The United States is the world’s 
largest producer and exporter of 
tobacco leaf and of cigarettes. 

Over 22 per cent of the world’s 
cigarette output in 1962 was manu- 

factured in this country — some 

535.5 billion cigaretes, valued at 
I about $7 billion. 

About 28 per cent of the tobacco* 
leaf sold in free world markets last 
year came from the U. S. — some 
469 million pounds, valued at $374 
million., 

( 
; In most countries, tobacco p#od-' 
ucts are heavily taxed. In the U.S., 
for example, tobacco ta^esAoial’ev-; 
er $3 billipn of thev$7.8 billion an- 

dual safes1 
Different people use tobacco in 

diffirent ways. No one knows just 
how or in what form smoking be- 
gan. When Columbus reached the 
New World in 1492 he found the 
natives smoking “some dry leaves 
which must be a thing very much 

Chances are there will be a down 
or so trucks parked at the store 

while their drivers chat inside about 
the weather, crops and polities. O* 
they may be discussing trading 
trucks or about the one they just 
bought. 

Take a look around a country 
store after supper Sotne night and 
you’ll get some idea of the popular- 
ity of pickup trucks among Tar 
Teel farmers. 

inere are over vi.uuu iarra rruuu 

operated in North Carolina. "These 
represent a considerable investment 
by over 81,000 farmers,” observes D. 
G. Harwood Jr., extension farm 
management specialist at State Col- 
lege, “And soOher or later, these 
farmers are faced With the prob- 
lem of when they should trade or 
when they should buy a truck.” 

Harwood points but that a sur- 

vey conducted by the Agricultural 
Experiment Station in Arkansas 
showed that the average costtOf 
operating a half-ton truck was 

about 6.7 cents per mile when driv- 
ed 20,000 miles per year and traded 
every four years. 

If the truck is driven less than 
20,000 miles per year, or if traded 
in more than every 4 years, total cost 
of operation per mile is higher 
Trucks traded every year cost about 
one cent per mile more than trucks 
traded every five years. This would 
amount to about $300 per year on 

the basis of driving 20J00O miles 
per year. 

In a study of one and one-half- 
a U ~ 
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they had already brought me some 

as a present," 
The Indians used tobacco in all 

forms, in reed cigarettes aaJFar back 

and one-half-ton trades were used 
and were on average of lour years 
old with about 40,000 miles behind 
them. The operational cost of these 

of new trucks or a saving of 42 
cents per mile. 

Harwood commented that farm- 
ers who drive trucks great distances 
each;year can justify'trading more 

often for a new vehicle. The final 
decision of when to trade “will de- 
pend largely on the age of the pres- 
ent thick, its milage, its condition 
and the trade-in allowance," he 
said. 

“However, this decision will be 
made easier if simple cost records 
are kept and a quick check made 
occasionally to compare costs per 
mile,” Harwood added. 

put during the fiscal 
ae 30 reached a rec- 

*. billion, the Depart- 
ure estimated. This 
above M60*6i fiscal 

S-itfe', ExP°rt* In®™*** 
About 5 percent of the output 

during the 1963 fiscal year was ex- 

ported, some going to virtually ev- 

ery country in the world. Exports 
oi over 24 billion cigarettes were 

percent higher than in 1961 and 
19 percent higher than in 1960. 

Federal, state and local govern- 
ments collected $3.2 billion in ex- 

rise taxes on cigarettes in 1962 and 
expect a much higher return in 
1963.. Seven states increased the tax 
rate to 8 cents per pack of ciga- 
retes during the year and the fed* 
:ral 8c tax was again extended by 
Congress. / 
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